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Measuring and Reporting Gender Equality: The African Gender and
Development Index

Introduction

The ECA's African Centre for Gender and Development (ACGD) has developed an African
Gender and Development Index (AGDI), a tool to measure gender equality and equity, as
well as the empowerment and advancement of women in Africa. African states have ratified
a number of conventions over time aimed at bringing about socio-economic development for
the betterment of all social sub-groups. The Dakar (1994) and Beijing (1995) Platforms for
Action have aimed at addressing development from such a holistic view.

A number of indicators to measure progress in addressing gender inequalities have been
developed over the years. The most renowned being the Gender Related Index (GDI) and
the Gender Empowerment Measure (GEM) developed by UNDP in 1995 prior to the World
Conference. However, most governments and NGOs have found these indices very complex
and not user friendly. Both the GEM and the GDI do not address the qualitative measures
that are so critical if women are to playa meaningful and substantive role in development.
To a great extent therefore. reporting, especially in Africa of the implementation of the Dakar
and Beijing Platforms of Action have been incomplete because measuring gender equality
and women's empowerment has not been undertaken fully. Measuring gender equality and
women's empowerment is complex due to the tangible and intangible dimensions that have
to be addressed in these areas. The task is even more difficult in Africa where statistics and
disaggregated data are limited.

Thirteen African countries from all the sub-regions are piloting the AGDI project. These are
Tunisia and Egypt (North), Mozambique and South Africa (South) Ethiopia, Uganda and
Tanzania (East), Cameroon and Gabon (Central), Benin, Burkina Faso, and Ghana (West)
while the islands are represented by Madagascar. The AGOI findings are to be published in
the ECA's flagship publication the African Women's Report 2002/2003. The AWR report is
an important tool used by ECA to inform regional and global processes on the situation and
the status of women in Africa.

The African Gender and Development Index

By initiating the AGO!, the ECA is introducing a simple measure without esoteric arithmetic,
which can be used easily by both governments, NGO's and all its stakeholders. The outputs
of the AGOI will provide governments with the status of their performance in addressing
gender inequality and women's empowerment. The AGDI is made up of two composite
measures namely the Gender Status Index (G51) and the African Women's Progress
Scoreboard (AWPS). The GSI is a quantitative measure aimed at assessing gender equality,
equity and identifying gaps and disparities between men and women in socio-economic
spheres such as health, education, income, employment, time use and political power in the
public sector and civil society. It is therefore based on three blocks, social power, economic
power and political power. Each block of the GSI is divided into various components, which
are further subdivided into sub-components and then into indicators or variables.

The Table below synthesizes the list of 42 indicators that were agreed upon after in-depth
discussion with panels of experts and advisors and feedback from several international
agencies such as the World Bank. UNIFEM and ILO.



Block Component Subo<omponent Indlcato, Sourc••

I
Prima/"i enrolment rate Ministries of Education and PC. HS

Enrolment SoeonClatY enrolment rate Ministnes 01Education and PC. HS
Tertia/"i enrolment rate Ministries of Education and PC HS

Education Primary dropout ratio Ministnes of Education
Dropout

Secondary dropout ratio Ministries of Education

Social pow., Abilitv to read and write I PC
'eapabi!i·ti.s· I Literacy

Primary school comoleted I PC. DHSorHS:
Stunting under 3 OHS. lSMS.SDA

Child health UndenNe~htunder3 DHS. LSMS.SDA

Health
Mortality under 5 PC. DHS.lSMS.SDA

life expectancv at birth I PC and oopulation perspe(ijves
i New HIV infection i Ministries of Health
I Time spent out of work I Time-use SUNevs,

'Naces in agriculture I AQOculturai SUNltV.
Wages in civij service Ministries of Civil Service

Wages Wages in fonnal sector (public and/or Enterprise sUNey.
private\

Income
WaQes in infonnal sector Infonnal sedor SUNItY.

Income from informal enteronse Informal sector SUNSYS
Income from small agricultUral household

Agricultural sUNeys, lSMS
Income enterprise

C) Income from remittances and inter-
LSMS

household transfers
Time spent in market economic activities

(as paid employee. own-account or Time--use surveys
employer) Time-use variables

Economic Time-use Time spent in non market economic are dis~gregated

power Time-use or activities or as unpaid family worker in by age group and Time-use surveys
'Opportun itie.' employment market economic activities urban/rural

Time spent in domestic, care and volunteer
Time-use surveysnon economic activities

Employment
Or: Share of paid employment. OWl)-

PC, LFSor HS
account and employer in 10lalemployment
Ownership ot rural urban plots/houses or I To be collected

Means of
land

production Access to credit Infonnal sector 'UNity.
Access to

Freedom to dispose of own income DHSresources
Employers PC or LFS

Management
HiCih civ~ servants (dass A) Ministries of civil seNa

Members of orofessional syndicates I To be collected
Administrative, scientifICend technical PC. LFS orHS

Members of parliament To be collected
Cabinet ministers To be coUected

Public sector HiQhercourtsiudQes To be coUected
Members of local councils To be collected

Higher positions in civ~ service (induding
government institutions. regional govemors To be collected

Politlcal power and ambassadors)

- 'Agency'
Political parties To be collected

Civil society
trade unions I To be cotlected

Emoloyers' associations To be coUected
professional syndicates To be collected

Heads or manaCiersof NGOs To be collected
Heads of community-based associations or

To be collectedI unions

The African Women's Progress Scoreboard on the other hand is a qualitative measure that
captures those elements of women's situation and women's empowerment that are within the
mandate of African governments to address based on the salient points of the various regional and
international conventions. charters and other documents. These include women's rights, focusing
on CEDAW and the draft Women's Protocol of the African Charter of Human and People's Rights,
ILO conventions on equal remuneration. discrimination, maternity protection at the workplace,
declarations on HIV/AIDS and other related infectious diseases. Reference to NEPAD has been
made wherever relevant, as this is the major document underlying the African Union. The African
Women's Progress Scoreboard will score governments, among other things, in terms of
ratification. policy commitment. human and financial resources. and monitoring and evaluation.
The scoring is done on a three-point scale: 0 (zero) indicates a zero performance; 1 (one)
indicates a poor - fair performance; and 2 (two) indicates a good - to excellent performance.
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Ratification withOut reservation
--

- -,-

en CEDAW
Optional prolocol

I- Art 2%
C) Art 16
rt African Charter of Human and People's Rights - Women's Rights protocol -

harmful practices --,--
Beijing Platform of Action

Violence
Domestic violence -

Rape
against

Sexual harassmentWomen
Traffic in women

- ~-

African Charter on the Rights of Ihe Child art XXVII

Health-
srrs

ICPD POA
HIVIAIDS

Plus Five Maternal rnortalitv
Contraception

2001 Aboia Declaration on HIVIAIDS and women
jjj

Policy on gir1 school dropouts] Education
Education on humanJwomen's rights

Convention 100

ILO
Convention 111

Convention 183
-- ---~

Policy on HIV/AIDS

"'"
Engendering NPRS

"s Access to agricultural extension services
CI
I: Access to technologyCI
Cool EQual access 10 land~

UN 1325 conOid resolution
! Beijing PFA effective and accessible national machinery
: ..J Support for women's quota and affirmative action
~~

Policies Decision making positions within partiamenVminislries- Gender mainstreaming in all departments
al score
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The African Gender and Development Index (AGOI) has a number of advantages over the
other indices discussed above:

As a measure of relative women's equality it is independent of the GOP;
Both the GSI and the Scoreboard use simple arithmetic and are relatively easy to use, by
both the government and the NGO sector;
The GSI and the Scoreboard together combine both quantitative and qualitative
indicators;
The AGOI is not only designed as a tool for monitoring. but also as a strategic tool for the
enhancement of political awareness of gender issues. NGOs can and should be involved
in data collection and analysis, in regular consultation with policymakers.

The Scoreboard is easy to use both for the government and for the private sector. In regular
consultations between sector policymakers and activists, the two can consider their national
scores and discuss possible ways to raise the total national score. In this way the
Scoreboard can be used as a strategic tool for the enhancement of political awareness of
gender issues. It is possible that the African Women's Progress Scoreboard will arouse more
controversy and debate than the GSI, due to differences of interpretation between
government, private and other interested actors (e.g. donors). In the final report these
differences should be spelt out.

The AGOI will only measure women's advancement and empowerment, gender equality,
and the changes in gender relations and the effects of gender policies over time. The AGOI
therefore is not measuring impact but processes and progress.

Progress on the implementation of the AGDI

Working with two consultants, ACGD reviewed existing gender indices and based on that
review a theoretical framework for the AGOI was produced on the early part of 2002: To
make this process as participatory and consultative as possible, a workshop was convened
where the indicators for the AGOI were defined and finalised by a working group of experts
in gender, development and statistics. This was followed by another workshop where a
Panel of Advisors reviewed and made extensive comments on the AGDI components and
indicators. The Panel was made up of representatives from eleven countries that are
participating in the trials; representatives from the African Union (AU), International Labour
Organization (ILO), International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD); and
representatives from ECA Divisions. Four members of the Panel, namely United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), United Nations Population Fund .. (UNFPA), United
Nations Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM), the World Bank and the International
Centre for Research on Women (ICRW) could not attend the meeting. However their
comments were submitted in writing, discussed and incorporated. The Panel of Advisors
validated the AGDI in October 2002.

After the validation, a researchers' workshop was convened in November 2002, with
participants from eleven countries. The AGDI was again put under a microscope. scrutinized
and reviewed in terms of its practicality and implementation on the ground. It was at this
meeting that it was agreed to include Madagascar and Ethiopia for the trials. After the
workshop of researchers, the finalization of the AGDI and preparation of the guidelines was
initiated. ACGO produced the guidelines that al/ research institutions are using.

Preparatory visits to sensitise governments on the AGOI were made to Mozambique, South
Africa, Gabon. Benin, Cameron, Burkina Faso and Tunisia. The African Centre for Gender
and Development also used this opportunity to scout for potential institutions to undertake
the trials. In the first quarter of 2003, research institutions were identified in Uganda,
Mozambique, South Africa, Tanzania, Benin, Burkina Faso and Ethiopia. Research teams
from these institutions have since been trained and data collection is underway. National
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Advisory Panels have been established in these countries and have been briefed of their
role and responsibilities. Ministers of Gender or Women's Affairs chair the National Advisory
Panels. Amongst a number of roles the National Advisory panels are responsible for
validating the National AGDI report before it is submitted to ECA.

Identification of research institutions is in progress for the remaining countries namely
Madagascar. Gabon, Ghana, Cameroon, Tunisia. and Egypt. As soon as this process is
finalized. the training of researchers and launching of the National Advisory Panels will be
undertaken, and field trials are to commence.

Country reports are expected to be complete by December 2003.

Limitations

The AGOI work has been progressing well, however, the experience of developing the index
in a participatory manner, and having it piloted has revealed to ACGD that developing a
comprehensive index that is technically sound and acceptable by ECA stakeholders will
require a longer period than initially envisaged. As a result the work schedule has been
revised accordingly as the project progresses.

Limited financial resources remain the main challenge of the AWR project. Due to financial
constraints the process is already delayed.
These unforeseen drawbacks translate into delays in the finalisation, launching and
dissemination of the AWR.

Project Funding

ACGD is very .grateful for the financial support granted this far for the production of the
African Women's Report. Grants were received from the Swedish and Norwegian
Governments, which enabled all the preparatory work leading to field trials. HIVOS, a Dutch
development NGO, La Francophoni and the Netherlands Embassy in Ethiopia is funding the
trials in some of the countries mentioned in the report.
ECA through its regular funds has supported a large component of the work of the AGO!.

Concluding Remarks

The AGOI is an important tool to monitor the progress made in implementing progress made
by member state in implementing international treaties such as the CEOAW or documents
such as the ICPO or the Beijing PFA and the major African documents on Women's and
Children's rights to which they are signatory to. As such it may enhance the efforts towards
addressing gender inequalities and women's empowerment. The index will also enhance
and operationalize the gender components in a way that is consistent with internationally
agreed gender policies. Regional policy documents such as NEPAD are included to even
though its gender strategy still has to be elaborated. Whilst the Millennium Development
Goals are not specifically mentioned, almost all their indicators have been included
especially in the GSI.

The AGOI clearly also has some limitations, which are inevitable at such a high level of
abstraction. Although taking some aspects of the personal sphere in the Women's
Empowerment into account, it is unable to capture issues related to subjectivity, compassion
and identity. Also. as a gender index, the AGOI is unable to indicate the importance of
intersecting issues. such as class. race and ethnicity.

Notwithstanding, the AGOI can playa major role in the process of women's empowerment.
By pointing out the salient points of gender inequalities, and by doing so in a comparative
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way, the AGOI can become a useful tool for both the public and the private sectors for their
policies and activities to achieve greater gender equality, equity and social justice.
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